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1%I write thee, dear, on that sweet day
Sacred te Hymen and our loves,

Abillet -doux. Il hazks," site did say,
"And seud mie, diar, a box of glos'es."

[III revel iu fond words," said hie,
.In rapturous lities of love l'Il liniger,"

"Thanks very muttch," she said, Ilbut sec
2'lity're riglit about the lttle fluge r."

"No sad cold thouglits my> heart to chilI,
No sad cold look my soul ta freeze,

The sun shines anl>' aitLhy m-il;-
"Yes, dear," she said, Ilthree buttons, f'lease."

0O, how I yearn for that sweet day,
1 langnish sadI>' tili it contes "

"Ah! so dû 1," she said, Ilandpray,
Sec tisat they'i)e got t/se proper thumbs."

"You'll send rne ln return, my sweet,
A lovely cuttiug fromn those locks,

A glossy curi "-Il 1Tosc bags are neat,"
She îsid, &".but I prefer a box."I

"Ti> breath to me is like thse spiing;
Yes, 'tis a new born bliass I fee],

Like that the prinrose p)ale dotlî bring,"
"1Priurose ? Oht, nôo! gel Eau de Nil."

"Sooni thou'lt be mine--my own-my qucen,
0f aIl on earth Eve's faîrest daughter ;

List tamy sighs." "What do),oos meaiu?
Oit! sse, I se: six and a quàrter."

"Adieu, sweet jcwel, fairest fair,"
(Sounds of a kîss an echo caught)

"Good-bye," she cried, Iland take good catse
My dear, you're usot a butiou short." DART.

Q!2urutt (!Aint!3.
Misther GRIl',

Sut :-I was amusin mesilf this lasht wake at Ltse show goin on
arng the clargy ia the Angelican Synod. Mano>' a gnd langh I had
in me shlave, theughi moshtly fiwhat I feIt Ivas a feelin av contimpt.
Yez are aware tbat av coorse 1 belong to the Thrue Church av LEO
XIII, an yez can imagine AvIhat I wud be thinkin ta hiear thim that
calîs thimsilvea, Protestants gettin up -an gain on ivid actions as if they
wur the sons av (hat samne church. They kens to thse conclusion that
thse pracher av ant English Clitrch is a praste, though I blave it isn't the
customs av sich ta perform the blessed mnass, an iL bothers me ta unther-
stan hc'w a mari can be a praste av hie laves that ont. Mvisther BLAKE
was there, an hie sez, sez ise, "Ithat's rank Popery!" Hear, hear, lez I
La meself, ant fwvhy don't they go tIse whole pig. an flot lbe makcin gossoons
av thimsilves an ivery '.v-an that belongs ta tbim. Shure, sur, isn't it
uist laike hlîte children playin wid dolîs-the loikes av Father JOHNSTi 'N
an DAITsJNG an thini, %vid their candles, an crasses an confessionals?
1 have in mie heart a sort av respict ta wan loike Father MACNAMARA
that carnes fair ont wid fvbat bie thinks, an.aven I have no biard falitis ta
Misther Por a s an min loike that, thongh the poor crathuirs il onl tIse iay
ta perdition, bein out av the Thrue Fold, but, sur, away wvid this Tout.
foolery' v playiiiat Poper>'. Av thie>' re Cathaclies fwby don't the>' Say
so. un conme la Si Micbael"s itishtead av kapin up tIse ixpinses av Si. jantes
an aIl thim other churclies. thiese liard (ointes?

But 1 lave this tapic ta the Globe, an tluins otîler religions dailies, an
tUrn me attintion to.te tigs that's goîni on.

1 suppose yez liard about the riat.in Quabec. It's a bad alfair
intoirel>', an' l'in afeard thnt JOL.y ant' thirn is ait île bottarn av il. I
sbn<ldn't uwanther av tliey gat it ulp be svay av initiniidatin' (hse Consar&
vati Il aoition, an' howldia' on ta their places. 1 think av ivritin' ta
the i .to foind ont av this is so.

The prospex av nie clcver counîbhryrnan DAVIN looks brîghter nor
iver in l-lal)dinsand. He ivas bowlIdin nisysîns ivery nigbt laslit wvake,
an' the way bie roawled ont the iloquince was potwerfnl. l is sure avltse sale if î,lenty av tIse people vote-% for hinm. but, aftlser al], lefoi.ds
it n shpor. doim' the canvassin, thare is se muanny youasg wn sav.tn-
prepossessin apparence ta kîss, lio sez. ru TENY

How t. Piby money-witla ne mene.

It was thse Quebec Clovemment
Who were not long about

Well executing their inteat
To put the otlsers out.

Theputting ont and fittig
Was difficut>' sma,

But naw thse trouble does bein
To bother one and aIl.

The people carefulness demand
Or they will tura them out,

The members carefulness woni't stand,
27 sey'll send themn right about.

Wbat can unhappy JoLit do,
With nothing these ta pai'?

Why, borraw straight sonse millions few -
The true Canadian way.

WILL Mr. HAY reverse nature by gaing ta, grass?

"'TO BE OR NOT To BE."-The Exhibition at Toronto.

TIIERE is a tin boat on Waterford Pond, and if you have the tin, you
can get tin it and have a sail.

WAUCFRTOWN defeated the R. R. bonus by-law. Just as Gnîisaid.
That place is à Walker.town.

MANY in York seem to tbink the Duakin Act an "lAct more hion.
oured ini the breach than the observance."

THE Governient will have the election aftér harvest, hoping it will
go against thse grain of the Conses-vative part>'.

IF the Govemment desires popularit>', it should make it a crime to
have a political speech longer than five minutes.

PROBABLE TEXT FOR TITE GOVPRNMENYT NEXT FALL.-"l The sum-
mer is past, the harvcst is ended, and we are nlot saved."

MILI.s stid recently that the elections wonld tiot take place tli alter
harvest. If a gnd grain harvest takes place it will give the mns a
chance.

Prrs' the Finance Minister 1 Thesc warm days hie is struggling flot
only wîith the Fl.-on-the-%vbeel, but witls the saine insect ini the butter,
mnolasses, and ,nîlk.

ARcHFRY is the caming recreatian. The London Adverse, gives
over a coltrn editorial to the subject. The Adverse, always was
noted for iLs arch ways.

TiîE Press Assc-î~ation of Ontario go ta Chicago this year. on their
excursion. Eno. JACKSON wvas over the route, and we are glad ta hear
Era ceived a cordial ivelcorne frorn our American cousins.

WVE don't want to covct our neîghbonr's wealth, but we wvere-jnst
thinking how nsany trips to Scarboro' Heighits Park we conld have this

Isunimer if that $25,o00,0o0 hiad fallcn t0 us instend of Misther
McCAKTHY of Limeraçc.

Tlhere is a hiappy year,
Far, far away,

When we shail never hicar
Speeches every day;

When tliat jolly tine cornes round,
No Speeches in the papers found,
Front the rostrum not a, sotnd,

Silence cornes to stay.

Tins skelctoni sermon may be filed up and prcached in any of aur
fine new clîurchics:. Text, IlPreaoke one another ta love and gond
ivorks." Provoke, by building a handsnme church; ont another, (i.c.),
thon who don't iteed new churches; Io love, (i.c.), of display; and good
içorks, (it) ea parties, strýawberry festivals, pic-nics, and osiier labor to
raise the necessary fitnds fer the unnecessary grandeur.
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